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ewyv-"Rev. Dr. Forremer will deliver a leo

tote ..n Cranmer," in the Universalisthoroh, Sunday evening nest.
fonat'- .The negrne4 of Buffalo are consider-

ing whether they hvi better form a regiment
r not. The •nuts seems to U. astuntdenoy."

ti ce- l'Aper Are coming into gen-
eral fahnion They are vary convenient for
te.lues with few shirts and empty purses.

4,ciy- 11., ..tilory of the local Mail Agent, in
this rtiy, hits heen raised to $BOO a year. We

think it fully worth that.
our State street, for a considerable part
!tie present week, has been in first Glass

n,,t /gable order.

runiav MALE BILLS,
In English and German, printed at this of

on as reasonable terms as they can to
4( any other evtahlishment

COLobt.,

kdire-t3 U. W Crowell N. I'o No 211 tiupti
Strt•ei, I'levelan.l, t t6t, fehl I-ean

VI RPIT-KATH CHANCE

We have for sale at this office a $25

rant on the Iron City College, at Pittsiourg,
wh.ch we will sell f $2114" The school is one

t the very best in thetb.antry To a young
to attend a commercial school

as excellent opportonity. etre l'he price et geld in New York on
a.L4 171 cents ou the dollar, which

rev; nielns that paper was worth about 5bDP.VIOCK %TIC ('IT MEET'

k large and enthu-ia•tie meeting wit liel

nt• lut. Itt,tatt, on Thitr±dat
seu4pg, tl,r ",(11 tart 1,, take tnlu conatderl.-

t pr,,t.riciy of n aninating a city ticket
Schlaudecker presided', and Benjamin

%%littman acted as secretary Un mottr, II

was unanimuusly decided that the Democrats
the city place in nomination full City 'an ,1

turd tickets

scar' II greatuest WAY measured by th•
eloiktes ulna wear, what oolo.tsal minds sotne

our tsacy olorki and dandy do-nothings
v,1,1 pon:.ess
•;;..jr A riemus War' is inn oared to lecture

in Buffalo on next We lnei Ity evening. He
wdl prd.ibly stop in tills city 411 his route
%Vest witt

A reaolution Aka aiopted that each dthtrict
!,e rut.tled t 4ive aelegnies, to a City Conven-
e, to meet in the Club Room on Tbur.das

The Dimino

pet Prof Frazer and daughter will give
another exhibition of the wonderful influence
of mind nxer mind, at Park Hall, on Friday
and Saturday evenings.

var. We again direct notice to the adver-
ti, In, ht of s P. Ileeeher, Es., offering a lot
or I,ropert near the city, for sale A chance
fora gc,..4 investment is offered.

kW- Considerable talk is commencing to be
It trd in regard to the election of Mayor
We Liu not know whether Mayor Metcalf in-
tendb. being a candidate for le-election or not.

Weir Cruomens, the wite murderer, was
last week, taken to the Western Penitentiary
at Pittsburg, where he has been sentenced to
remain fur 11 years and :3 months.

lite It is said that a deficiency of NO men
still remains to the quay of this county.—
Whether we will be required to make up the
number N et remains to Le seen.

ereu.ug next, at a o'clock
le'egire anal nJultrvtting C .tiveritions were
txr.l for foe•,l4y evening next at the follow-

ris pitleCS
tr,,ric‘t 11,t% ne Finll

Fturgel s Hall
Lieliel's HRII

Deni Club ROOl3l
Ihe weetitigs will open uf ;".S o'clock pre-

Speet.hes‘‘t _rre made in reviponee tv

L4it4iii Galbraith tail Whitman tin
L. 'l,ll. t he meeting then adlourne,l to meet at

place, on &our-lay evening of next
t. • J. the iurpone of ratifying the noun

:J. Great entilUMl/Vill/ was shvwn thr
di the pruoeedingl, and it 19 eTldetll 11141 our
ity Demncrate are wide iwale to the crisis

ELtCTIUN TICK LTS e are urepared to
nut election tickets at short nut ice, and on

tstir Our ueighttors of the Vazette and pis-

it,arh are each about obtaining new power
pre.se, 11e are pleased to notice this evi-
dence of business prosperityssonable terms

Wooa.—There are prospects that the price
this article will attain a greater height du-

ng the present year than has ever been
)wn The scarcity ut cuttun will bring

.o: into greater demand, and ut course ad-
‘ce the prices.

sm. The _Girard Union hears it authorita-
tively stated that Wilson King, Esq , of Erie,
has cleared $30,000 within • short time •by
speculations in cotton in the Southwest.

ste- Timothy Titoomb's (Dr. Holland) last
aphorism: "Lot the Government purity 'pelf
everywhere, quickly, and with fire, and there
will be men enough that will stand by it to

the last.-

H 4in ox Bac ntLoes —The Congressional
onscrlptton Act, Just passed by Congress,

es bactiel.r,, bet ween the al,es f an
It 1I ai.ume the w, r rnar•
1 men of the same age can he called out --

mild a draft he ordered', the matritn,mial

r le will 'l,e enlargel in this Itrecti,n

Ike Peterson's Magazine for March was
rereived last week, and we neglected to notice
it at th.. (Hue. It is a hue number, as all of

t 11:z capo 4.1 publication are We clink it fully
at• r, u+ mo-t of the $3 Mapsiaes

Ire' A mad dog excitement has been pre-
vailit,g fir some (lute in the adjacent counties
of I Jilt,. and in consequence a large number
t.f initte- have been made to go "the way of

itt•N.Ovv.R.— k man haturd William 1\ il,un
tut; veer dy„ the trvigiit 11'1111 "n the
e;fsn I : 4 flare.). night la.:,

ar canal dr: Ige He had n
le !ri, kto •'eel. nn I in -Inning !he tr .!.

vu j•a•bel ,ver 111111 ,miring 1.1111
llthl 1 eftun... , ht.. •t re

Iti exchinge i.peiike of a certain Pro-
te.—r of elocution wail —wonderful talent

t•xtraordtaary legs." We doubt whither
(he l'r ,fessor will appreciate such a coutPli-

ALT,T

n• 411 i lefiTi++ il flm,i \

, THE 5614(0 ,1 -OA l! I/111 Vt*:l'
.1 a 111.,:is ray • ti,ocluvvlAti

r }teller Duhll,itte entere.l the httrt.ti
!yam' Rev Mr. Dobbs, of Titusville, wall

Ove a !rev eipoeiiiou of Spiritualism in Far-
r ll N: I, !lila kFritlay) arguing. Ile were not

i.re-,tat at Mr Itabits' performance on Tuesday
ercrain. but are informed that he faith fully
peal.,r :stel lie promised.

Bud, iu, pllce Qhe Thuirq.

tut She enoeuutered cuuri,lentble float

un her way up but ir
.r b iw, came alon4 1911 h rit injury sy, It call attention to the card of the

:rte Female Semistary, under our new adver-
tte mcut hra 1 A rutm.r has obtained some
eurrwt.•t that this school was to be 4i isCOl2 -

t &nut aril we are glad to learn that it is in-
c. )rr. et

.1 r!..n• —The int n
S . rec,rt ut the eaetupti n,td. in the

k••-, Juntiel of tLt :-.t.tte, •n the grout: I
+cieutious scrtiplel ng+►in+t baring arm+.

4 it appertrl ilott is Erie 1,1 fLerl Were alters, , formerly of this
krt. Itietv.e.l to not,ce, hay become one

of the edit Ts of the Tr', bensocral, published
at Lesi.iiiwu. I'a Mr IV is a gentleman of
ahtlity end veld m r'd character, and we wet-

t.;-rttinitler into the ethtortal ranks

I Wtrren 7 Veuang,
Rf r 1 unly uue was ,xeruptelou thie
I V I i

I)&ROBB! HY —Oa Stlur
q.tV9 the Criwforl yntun

laze \f: B term in Congress closed
the 9th in,t., and Mr. Sccfield's will com.

wah the ,peulug ,Jt a new session. We
are much unmtaken in the character of our new
Repre..entative, if he .11es not. take a more

er,!.'ei. a, dot.i't I,r 11 mane rnrro= e •n-ii it lye rytin4e than our late one

si:lains broke mt.) tile Episcopal
•:1 an! tie wine (hal

wet' pr ,v. I f,,r (*.qua) tnt nof he
w.ng The. l're...bytcriatt church Irr4

3ebtialL I.lst was Curnitia, ,u •, a-,..., In
holy nls), but nothing was taken !her,.

Minstlrels gave two per-
toTlLlallee. to FArrar Halt, on Wedneediy and
rhursday evenings, to large houses. They
are unanimously admitted to be the best per•
formers in their line that we have had in
Erie for many a day. Sam Sharpley is a host
in himself.

I.4st: OPtsiva or' NAVIG early
ling of navigation, says the Toledo Com.

'l, is anticipated by our business men
forwarders, who are getting a good ready
I:ch :n with a will The ice in the Lake

.ot amount to anything worth speaking of,
:1 navigators will not have to wait a month
two this spring f.r the thawing out of an

:untain down at Buffalo, as bas usually
the case

1513.,. Nlesars. John W. Williams and Nomiian
NlcLaughlen, two of our best known young
men, have received appointments with Col
Trueswile, in the police department of the
army, at Ntsh‘ille, Tenn.—die Amster as an
examiner of witnesses, and the latter as a
copycat They will start on Monday.

MS.. The amount of tax paid into the
Staie Tlea.sur) by this eulinty, since Ib;7, is
s22')Asii.l: l, Letng !..utue $2,000 wore than
the Aim assessed,. In most of the counties,
the sum assessed is larger tha the amount

pail Crawford county is so $16,000 be-
hind hand, while Warren has ergaid $BOO.

NvTIIER \tertian —A woman palmed Eltra-
F.sic resiLling in Greenfield/d

• c,,nfined the county jail on charge of
•deling hnstep-son, Charles, son of Wil.

F,t't Aft inciest, held at the rezidence
1' Ft Prindle, Esc' , decided that the de

+el came to his death by means of injane.
.ived at the hands of Elitibeth Fisk, his

mother, by striking with In unlawful
aeon of some kind.
The boy was about thirteen years of age.—

father is a member cf the 14;thregiment,
at present in the Array —(;a:eve.

invite the attention of the Demo-
crats throughout the county to the prowied-
ing• of the Democratic meeting at Kedder'e
Corners t tur friends in Conneaut township
and vicinity, are of the right metal, and go to

work wit‘a spirit that is truly commendable.
We hope 'to see their course more gen,rally
levitated.AHTIOT.—Those of OUT readers who

f .n I good pictures, shutil,l call at the
tt• t Mr Sloan, the Artist, in 11ayue Hock

• i rraita are certainly amongst the finest
t•ir e ever seen--6.D.i we I,eiieve there are

who can excel him lie has just fliairTjd
itry fine pictures, ate of the Iste Judge

sql„„ "Old Line Whig" is informed that we
cmtuot alma any clmmuniontion into our col-

umns indulging in personal abuse of our

cotemporaries. It is no reason because we
cannot agree with our neighbor" of the Unsafe
and Dispatch, tir political questions,:that we

should assail th-wir personal reputation, or
all ~R others rip d 6 it over our shoulder'h and the other a Mrs. L Scott

r hould take pride in encouraging
f such splendidt as Mr. „ftir bhavalier has finished a portrait

of Cul. .IfeLene which the friends of the de-
ceased soldier should emtiraoe the first oppor-
tunity Lo see. It is • very faithful picture.
an I will no doubt be highly prized by those

for whore it is intended. We notice that Mr.
Ch'evolier is getting an exteAtve patronage
in the portrait line

W • are happy to learn that the well
known watch and clock maker and repairer of
jewelry, \V A. Chandler. who has been very

ill for the p.i-t few weeks, is now rapidly re-

c ,%ering, and ezpeots to be able to resume his
btysinegg on or about (he first of April. Per-
s II Mg watches or jewelry out of repair,

do well to watt a tew days and favor hint
ivl'h their patronage.

pv.4eqses

" P.lsh•it • Dky,—A supper, in
kta,:t..rstry S. Patrick's Day, will be

t,a sl ftr,wn s Hotel, on Tuesday evening,
,f March This is lhe first celebra•

4 rtf Patrick's Day that has ever be u
tsLeol our city, And Feparatirins are

reader a one of the most extensive
.ta•ttr '.eerhes are to be male by a hum

near onilernen, and Mebiro band
arse 12111i1C ;tki their wAial zmcce.s

4rz., rurO,r Inyitmic,ris Live heeu
". ; xi.vottod that in., -1 v.. 1
,•tizerp, w:.l f r preen: c,ann,.l

•'• heat. are mre.ing wit: 1 I -ucce.. in

Lekt.t.

,h 4 411 Mk/TINb.—A Dci ,cr4: • r
prir”Anoie of the Kinkyhesil p-tpers in this

sect ere publialung pretended letters from

,odters, ctelortiu,g the Administration's acts.

It tea litt le curious, to s•'y the least, that in
a moot every instance these are from officers
who are looking to promotion. if we (haired

to do so, we could till our columns every
.•k with letter' from privain in the army,

speaking entirely different sentiments. Ire
n•,te et to see one whirl) does not speak in
the bitterest terms of the Inanagenuaneol el-
fain', An I mitt of the severest were written
by men who wen, Itepubltes•ue when they en.•
11-4(.1 The Abolition papers need not think
that thty uaa deceive the people about the
feeling u, 1.1. e sruty. Every man who 6e+ a

moo or brother in the retake, knows that the
state of statue is the exec( reverse of eisne.
theKinkyhends represent it

i at holder's i ne, - . a
. Jay at FehruAry, I,•

I g F r.'N,otts adjournment. Dr .1 S
ap chilt I to the chair, and IStll,l4ta

-,r,retary. House W* ( roe le I
' 1r ,,• of I,oth pal.ep Th.• meet lug

.• e 1 ire ,,,,4, 1 by Dr .1 S SkPelq, Bullion,
1 Kfil Of fifhil‘ P.“ Jut i„

and all things passed eff pleasantly
• .1 a Meeting t..; meet

- one place ..n ‘larrh
sl I 0 t.o.•k l tt.„ :tl whicti time CWllloe

pr ,cure.l t
11,r, nt ,t•rm- t ~iru ; I.te

rlly tn•Ate.l to a tien.l

Srtctit. Bec y
J `KEEL;, Pret't

FM

1121

lITRI

$ It is very generally admitted by our
business mee that property in sad about the
city will coon take a considerable rise. See:
eral properties have been sold lately at an ad-
vance over last year's rates. We shall not be
surprised, if, within the present year, there
is • greater speculation in city prop-
erty than we hare ever had in Erie. Even if
there was no depreciation of paper money,
the completion of two great lines of railroads
neat fall, each terminating here, would have
a tendency to greatly advance the price of
proPertl.

The Girard Union says that real estate in
that seetion "is going skyward in ptioe, like
everything else. We hear that llr. Philip
Gsborn was offered $lOO an sore for his farm
Of 200 acres, which he refused."

Who of the boys in /Ole county has
not heard of Dan Rice's tattoos Cashmere
goat* He was a tricky little fellow, and
could look wiser, and had seen mon of the
world, perhaps, than any unit to the country.
Well, Mr. Host up and died theeniter day,
and Col. Don mourns the loss oil another pet,
atikkers will be one attraction len in the
great circuit, for the present. But Dan will
have e4tnething to make up, we'll bet our
head on that.

A SULDIER.4 SENTINIVITEI —A friend bets
handed us the foilowing extract from a letter
written by a ',tidier to one of the New York
regiments. t wet addressed to hie Meter,
withoui ally design of publication, and can
therefore he reliel on asan unvarnished state-
ment of fasts. The opposition papers contin-
ually declare that the army is in favor of the
prevent management of the war, and cite
letters to piove it, and it is but fair that we
should be permitted to pursue the same
course to sustain our belief of the soldiers'
sentiments :

•• You tell little Mary and Clarence that I
am a soldier and am fighting for the Union,
the Constitution and the Nigger I shan't
fight if the niggers tight too, for they will fare
a groat deal better than we do Niggers are
thoughtifeere o4i•than the soldiers, dolrn here.
When ww-itre on the march nigger, win ride
horses sad we have to foot it, and that makes
us mad at them. Some [liners broke open a
safe, the other night, and took thirty thousand

They caught two of them, but not the
one that had the money. They all ought lobe
hung for it, I think."

Ma Govan's BiNEToLVACt.—John 13.
Gough, according to the New Bedford Mercury,
"ptactices as well as preaches. His lectures

'are Bill of noble sentiments, and his life is
full of noble actions. We happen to know
some facts which increase our respeet for the
man, and which it is just should be stated.
Ot some $40,000, the avails of his lectures in
England, he brought home butabout $1,600
the balance, beyond his personal expenses,
having been given to charitable objects. He
is now supporting .eventeen young men in
colleges : and a large portion of his receipts
es &lantana` last year was given in aid of the
war, 111 recruiting regiments, furnishing hos-
pital supplies, If the Nerretry at state-
ment be true, it will largely increase the pub-
lic e-verin fur Mr Gough. Be has been fre-
quently charged with insincerity, and many
persons who admire his oratory, are so pre-
judiced against him in other respects, that
they will not go to hear him.

Sitar G..vrasoa.—We find the following
paragraph in the Harrisburg correspondence
of the last Franklin Spectator •

-Gov. Curtin will dolubtless be the opposi-
tion bominee for Governor. A number of
distinguished names are mentioned in connec-
tion with the Democratic nomination for the
same position. Among the most -prominent
are Witte of Philadelphia ; Clymer, of Berke,
Hopkins of Washington ; Cessna of Bedford ;
and Galbraith of Erie. Arnold Plantar is
fievently mentioned, but it is generally tut -

let-stood that he is averse to having his name
brought before the convention "

futrka s Sitar WICILD.—The following
testimonial' to the virtues of this excellent
medicine is from a gentleman well known in
our c 4 It 14 one of the merits of the Smart
Weed that its strongest recommendations
come from cltszens of the community in which
it h inanufsctared :

\bunts, Tenn., Jan 3d, 1863
Jay S Carter, Druhriat, Erie, Pa.

Dx4n Sta:—lt gives me pleasure to certify
that for an obstinate cane of Chronic Diarrhoea
I used Carter's Extract of Smart Weed with
excellent effect, and you are Liberty to say
so in my name to the public.

Respectfully your neighbor and friend,
WILSON KING.

lIRAVT TILAMIACTIOY //11 BPICII.-011 Satur-
day morning a gentleman, apparently from the
rural districts, entered a store and anxiously
inquired the price now paid for specie. The
clerk informed him that they did not keep a
regular broker shop, but would pay fifty-are
per cent for that article. Thereupon the
fellow, with a great flourish, pulled out en
American quarter, and clapping it upon
the counter, exclaimed: "Rand out‘your pre-
mium I" Upon receiving the requisite amount
in shinplasters, he of the rural districts, took
Isis departure. The above incident did sot
lake place at the well known store of Jaa. A.
Bliss, at the corner of State and Eighth sts.,
where citie of the duest stocks of groceries,
cigars, &c , in the city may be found, and
purchased on terms at. htem as sesconeble as
those of any other dealer in Erie.

THE PI AXO -PORTS. —There Is probably no
article of utility or luxury in the purchase of
which so much must be trusted to the honor
and integrity of tha manufacturer as the
Piano-Forte. The name of Wtxtiax B. BRAD-
Byer is a musical household word, and is •

sure guarantee to the purchaser thee the In-
strument bearing his name is in all respects
perfect. For many years en active partner in
one of the largest Piano-Forte manufacturing
establishments in New York, he has gained
a world-wide celebrity; and having plenty of
capital is determined that his instruments
shall not be equalled by those of any other
maker. Read his advertisement is our adver -

tiling columns.
Ptr•r;lvo FLAWS.—If there is a class of peo-

pli that is to be detested, it is those who are
constoutly finding fault with others. Some
persons always act as if they tho'L themselves
perfect, and everybody else Imperfect. If you
meet them; they at once commence finding
faults with your dress, your manners, or
something else. One feels relieved when they
take tlicir departure, and invariably endeavors
to avoid them when be sees them coming. Of
all ahorassusionnounn us from constitutional
fault audits.'

Savo ittittaNaints.—We desire to hare the
Rhine of every Dessocwat in Erie county upon
our eubsoripiion 11Nr There are dozens in
every towatlldpWho ought to take the Observer,
and doubtless would, if the matter was bro'l
to their attention. If those of our friends
who have not the time to canvass for subscri-
bers, will be kind enough to send us a list of
names of those who would be likely to take
the paper, we will getvl th'ern specimen copies.
We want none bat good and reliable men,
though.

THE Wosissi op sits ton.—The greatest
wonder of the age is that celebrated remedy
for diseases mishit from a debility of the di-
xeitive orgaus—//ooffzed's German Bittrrs.—
The power exercised over diseases of this
elms by the Bitters is iadeed miraculous.
They cure tits worst oases of Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Nervous Debility. Want of Appo-
vie, with the greatest fieeility. For sale
everywhere by draggle* mod deniers in medi-
cines at 35 cents per bottle.

A Ft!Lris.—A witty table-talker thinks
Btul3l lllll made a Oomparakive Ware -of the
Tem Thumb marriage. Be Might haWeeponed
• mine of romance by tightly managing the
business, played the hard and cruel boaster,
who having contracted for the services of the
loviqg pair, forbade the taus, sad perhaps
shut up the little lady from her lover in oae
of the cages of the Museum. Then there
shoul4 have been a rescue by the gallant gen-
eral—flight to Hoboken— marriage by moon-
light under a parson's window—and a trium-
phant mutt) by the ferry = boat to the foot of
Canal street. Reconciliatioa should have fol-
lowed, and receptions at the Museum, when
Barnum would have had to employ a Goers of
extra clerks to change the greenbacks which
would have been presented at the ticket odic'
And then, to wind up the affair, the General
might have brought his little wife to Erie,
and rigged her out at the Millinery Store of
B. H. Smith, on State street, where she would
have found one of the most splendid lots of
goods in the country.

MI. 'EDITOR : If a Mtn L dratted SAW
tares • substitute, is be liable to be drafted
spin in tl►e same war! Please answer.

Harrison City, Feb. 2U, 1863. P*****
Yes. The party who hires the substitute

+i
i liable to tie nest draft jest as though he

‘,
not been drafted. By the new conscrip-

ton bill all able bodied men between the
ages of 20 and 45 are to to enrolled in two
clauses, the first class comprising only those
between 20 and 85, and all unmarried be-
tween 85 and 95, which Is to be first called
on, the second all between 86 and 45 who are
to be called out when the first class is ex-
hsusted.— Grtotnbuly Democrat.

Lic-rrasCoraws.—The Lecture Committee
have the pleasure of announcing tha•. Anson
G. Chester, Esq., will deliver his Poem "The
Gods," at Farrar Hall, next Tuesday evening.
This treat the Committee are•ensbled to offer
to the Estrous of the course gratuitously,
only asking that they will be in theit_sests
promptly at the hour of commencing the lec-
ture. The closing lecture of the course will
be given Wednesday evening. March 18th, by
Rev. Wm. H. Millburn.

Rzziotous Aw.utssina.—We hear that an
interesting revival of religion is in progress
at Edinboro, under the efforts of the Bev. Mr.
Hastings, late of Masesehneetle, of the deno-
initialise called Adventists. A large number
have been converted, and twenty-five were
baptized last week.—Oirard (Tenon.

A GREAT Dtscovaay.—lt has been discov.
ered by thousands of housewives in all sections
of the country, that D. B. De Land & Co.'s
Chemical Sfskrants is the only saleratus that
will pro,luee a uniform result, and Live perfect
satisfaition every time. If you try it, you will
always buy it. •''

F OR SALE.
Any person desirous of purchasing a

ARP nt h. tons, ha., can hoar a one on roasousabiatonna by &Wile( at tbi• dim toblit-Iwo

CIIILDItUNOw, moob oftheir alekl.o4lll to Colds. No matter
when the Meow may appear to Mr seated, Dime& may
to truismd to suppressed poripinstinit, or a Cold Neaps
and Lea( Complaluts are Ul4l &mat products ofCols
In short. Colds are the harbinge-s of half the dbitsesits
that afilletbansanity, for as they are soused by ehrialuid
perspiration, mid as are-eighths of the waste matter of
the body estapos through the pons, if them pores ate

elomid, that proportion or disease niansmarlly fnllOws.—
K*tp droz. therefore, of Colds .ad Coughs, Um groat

preservers Agawam, or it contracted, Weak thous up ha-
madiatelj, by a timely ass of Madame Airter's Curative
ilsiesis Sol.] by all Druggists at l 3 and 2S emits pm bot-
tle

DR. TC181•14' WICNISTIAN 1.1:111 11 1155?
Mad given universal satiate/lion darmg the 14

years it has been introduced two the United States. Af•
tor being triad by million; It has twee prat/Limed the
pale destroyer ol the world. Pala cannot be where this
liniment is applied It used u directed It mount and
never hasiiailled Ins single instimma. For colds, eon&
and Influenza, It caret be boat. One 25 nut bottle will
cure au the above, besides being tuella la every family
for sadden smeidants, such as burns, outs, scalds, Mott
stings, &t. It is perfectly innocent to take Internally,
and can be giros to the ohlest person or youngest child.
Price 26 and 50 cents a bottle. 011oe 50 Courtiandt St.,
Neu York. Soil by ail Ornate+. nisl-4s.

PIECI AL NOTICk.
On and deer Lprtt let, the price Of "The Rebellion

R000rtl" •111 be eshemacesl Fifty Cts. • miaow from
that dateAso sale of parts, (rota Woe.1 to 24 will be ills-
oostionool. ascii sda of "Tha Rebellion Record^ Will be
hold Daly in volamies. Pantheists and salmerllll who
have not entailing the tour rola. mast at ogee o so
The work will 000tinue to b•bHabod 14 parts. at 150
o•sto —"sett part Illa.trated with two portraits on steel.
Volume V. will eoznpriwe MIMI parts. mrTtf.

TLLB dismal. AND HISST :

Preparation that can be used epos the heir for un-
parting le it • nahunal abed. or brown or black, is

CRISTADOROI3 KAU DYZ.
It ec mkt' the bed sleets at other tlyss, nourishes the
heir, is will spplisd, performs Its wort iastaalaasswile,
sod Its priessuss. to the observe;reellial asi

lIPENZTRABLZ diCIZT
ilanutosturod by J. CRISTADORO, No. 6 Astor Noose,

Now York. Sold swoywhoro, and applied by LW Mar

DiEB.n, PAN and $a per cos, sesordlor to ik..
-Ito

Cristadoro's Hair Preservative,
la invaluable with his Dye, am It imparts the utmost man-
ner, the mostbeautliti gloss, sad treat vitality to the
Bair.

Pr** 110 meta. $1 .a 4 $2 per bottis, sosardlai to sise.
suglSo2-1)

BRA N MUMPS PILLS.
TUT CUM DTSPEFTIA, REDUCT.,

LILIM 4WD MILTIES PR13011.11 07 DIRMI.
DL. Tsostaa R Batts% of Portsmouth, Rhode Island,

sap'That twoatresves years' experience witil sib Med-
labee, eosins' the belief that is very few esesehmesid the
Physicies's service, be required ifEirsndroth'sWirers
promptly used is the early stages of disease." ..t1

.1. J Coot,walla-her of the Balialif, at Spassligtesollt,
says :—"Brandrwth's Pills cured use of Wepospela whip
every otter swans had Piled, sod 1 wastlimellystwesrpili
by my physiciaas sad Moods."

The same wstissouy is gives by /1-. lixt=a,firrelle
barmy cakes of tralissubers, and tho of other&

'tut their media see wtt {mows; In fulpiess then
so surer piarTative; is sma/ler oars thereat as • polls
stimulus, wain eastivesem sad purifyisj the bleed.—
Taw an every day caring tbeemads wtb are domed b..

esrstik snail this blessed saediclese 1.111/Cfmtra. renal*
Orley 21N1 Oilf•L STMT. New Torte,

Pow by Dr. L. &mesa, ilsis,sad by saisersetable dee-
iers in medicisc jail-1so.

LYON,* ILATIIAISOPI.
This delightful arthisissiwWeentog and

beautifying the balsas hay la agate initipp the 040-
dal pawkier, amid le sow Mei 111101 thltaila MINshill
and attnitios, which Brut creatod Its blew ale as-

vwspeedested sales of over one alllice bottleiassaally 1 It
ti still sold st 2ft orate Is large biotite.. Two million hot-
the win sadly be sold Is a year whew It Is agate karma
that the Rathairoa Is not only the most delightfulhair
drowning in the world, bet that It oleanees the sea* of
scar! sad dandruff, sires the hair aflvely, rich, luxuriant
growth.sad prevents It from turning gray. Thome are

tionslderatiows worth knowing. -The;ate!/»a hi. bees
tested for over twelve years,and is warranted as descri-
bed. day lady who values a beautiful heed of halt will
use the Whatnots. It le wily perfumed, cheap sad val-
uable. ft is sold by all reeyeelatobs dealers throsgboat
the world. D. 8. RAWLS k CO,

1441136. , New Tee*.

Wtt..MHOLD4I EXTILAITT EIGOMII/t ,THE GREAT DIURETV.
.MBOLD'S EXTRACT Rucau,

THE GREAT DIURETIC
HILLHBOLD'A EXTRACT BUCHC,

THE GREAT DIURETIC.
HELHBOLIr3 EXTRACT

THE GREAT DIURETIC.
And a p.4. selSperlieitosonly for Dieemes of the

}Mulder, Maw"
Grovel, DroPeT.

. Organic Westmont,
And Annum of the Criaary Grimes.

Soo A ivortisemost La sootier whams. Cot it out, and
bond for the Madiehoesi ono*.

REWIRE OF COUNTERFEITS
bb2l-to _

FOKT SRI DGER.
CoL Bridger, the proprietor of - Fort

Btidger," so fatuous in connection with the history of
the Mormon diatuttaaara, settled In the vicinity of Bait
LA* in MI, sad has Anew greatly diatingakdiaa Matadi
aa hunter, trapper, trader aid guide. in so interviaw
with 11...v. Omitting,on thitaidraneecaikaaaw to Utah.
ha allatad to Ma, that some years staispi_ *Mb panoulog

tie buffalo, he had dlicovared so Waimea rock of pore
arystal, through which the antes rays wen,4n:sled with
all the gorgoonanow of tae inagnillosst rainbow,
bat that he bad loot the pima, sad had sever boss able
to redinewror It ligp¢saes Gersosi Satierti, which oat

be dbroosword Is the asaw wf any driaggiat or avatar in
nasilielne,trill proitirsty arsDyspepda, LlverContpliint,
Lon orsill•titis ac., sad will almost neon to tbri old
all the rigor of thelt youtbfal days.

DOAK Ell PLANTATION B.[TM&

They purify, itzerigthea sad laviaorate
They create $ healthy appetite
They we so aatkkote to drum of water and diet.
They overcomeAbets of disidp•tioa sad late hoer..
They streagthea the system sad enliven the naiad.
They armlet voladmiatk: sad laiggialigeat /were. "

Tidy waggly the lima sad aridity *taw stuorieh.
This ism awl Ossitlptios.
They eat Dianimos,, Mobs sod Chaim Mortise
They erre Liver Ogasplatadaad MonattaVailkaeh..

flag ars th• best betas Isthe wand. Tbuy =she the
reek aria Wow, sad us ,atom gnat ie.
stow. Th.y an nate ems St. Orals Rim; doe solo.
bested Caussys Ds* mmitsaild bat.. es4seetlawn It!
the pl•ssars of a !wigwam, adliwat mord he 5 Cr Oar
of day P6111944, gwitgamgradadi to 11•IW• reboot
nevalltsa • efoilliatimedest. 114•111Iraenrion, Dear
gists, Hotels mid Ilakims. P. IL MU!Si 00 ,

;I•9lrie.

W IMO
liiI= l*!iipilliaos4no sad cared=bd

by the weII )10/batiollbisePiiiiiiiiol4lll“ Salmati.
This bmilligliblobilitee pession,litio

power of 1•14.11•4iiiily ~,,,_=salty ot Arsigabssis Elose • . 'r eifiaitot the mist., It Wool;Ow :'... Mround
to be very tage to • Wit& .

. .404 • violent
reelsKth bat titiWiest—irsawt, Wee* 1 7.
Ca• be whoa by the oldest pew% aw josappeet eland.
For sale by al/ druinytirta, at II MA Ili ear. per bottle.

Jaalllklll-17

EDITOR OF 01111Wilak Mt,
Diaz Sin :—With -yoar perneastoe, I

whittle) say t• the readsn of year pager that, / irIU aced
7 Men toll who wlek sit4iitree.) a Reeler/ Wilk

hall iiireotioes for roahlag sad
Baba, thetritil arsenal, ronove, 4. 4ll ar lys„ AZse,BlotcheLlna, Trellis, sad all haparitk s of the

mos soft, doar,ono**and heastifal.VA also mall hoe to theme haring Bald Saida Or
Bare Aces, simple dlrestiane and Informatloa that will
anaOle theca to start a full growth of Lowtant Bair dWhiskers, or a Youstacha is less than 30 days. Allag-
elleattoos answeredb7faun manwithoutcharge.

Ras TA/ YFaaI34I.APIIAN, Chemist,
Me 11l Broadway, Mew Terit.

THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY
-Or-

AMERICAN PEOPLE,
JUST PUBLISHED BY DR. A. STONE,

Physician to the=rand Ergisnis
A Treatise es the Comma of Marty rimiest Naha* et

Amanda People `. the 011111111 Dilly, Coo-
suloptlaa aad Nassoaus. •

This wore Isms el hire swill unitise
yet tAriaang Lague, sad erimeita iiiredly le Ai=
ammtaimaie.of ALL P.IRENTS mod Gilistimprei-
aily, &toady saistajficref read&sae sod Inallwrifer
cum

It .111 es mat by mail on the receipt of two (3) omitgParents and Guardians! not to semi aad sh-
t this book.

jEsefernee 101l Not to mod sat gat this look.
Ladies I You too shooed at onto sasaraa ropy*

A Weird etese wee AdviseSeimat Cemeleetleee se se
MRehres.

• elan el misdies pima to s fearful =teat Is the
inausundiewleaniag si lend yeethe orboth sex-
es sasoally„ to as isarl grim flew dimeess an eery
beeperfootly . Their satirist naniasiallea,
or symptom, an NUMMI Debility, Rolozation sad La-
boinouww; wadi ririmonat tie
Nosuestrlbotoboll ; ebortaeoralersedbdalr or her-

-dided a hill et dhs;gnatgigitalie Beset; When, assealliNha MidUp Suds sad 11.011rsoideArsod be or study; Elleienig
1000-11 Memory, itheinen of the Deed. Nami
lo varies' parte "Mebody; Palas la tinbmiriir
bowels..,Dlllll hidiftitioar iniimit.rikr of

dtraa. "enetlerai of tba Eldlawys sad other
itoode of the bean Loomiorbaia awrear Alba% ke. Like-
wise le•liony, Hysteria sad Nervous Spasms.

Now, is slairtralse Mine oat of every one bandied,
all the steno ababod deeoHeess sod • hen of allies sot
named, iioowienayttone ofthe Lear sad that soot In-
sidious had wily foam CoOlUralaille et lb* SidoolNorTee,boobat Tam ilibiPaalos, sad

diimaass
taboo illonossian-

ow, have Lair wetsad aides la of the Pablovwc"ra• • Sawn 11/011011.100amiea tie port ofaidorboo I
Dr An • to Ire=Hydoeohdloitlbathold imagspOlarof modern sido.dioe vita ow

Th. " btit&sameris areel444of',pelican. The Amiable
ears are AA, eatpatient,eisbe dote! atint,
In nay part of the country, from oalorato deserlp=gintheir ease, by letter/ sad have the nodiellow beat by wall
or :pram Matedlatanoistadow will be forwarded os
apyllostlea.

Conseroptioa, Catarrh sad Gasses or the Tierost eared
ir st the home of the psi:Mate as at the Isetitatice,
by seadiser the ColdYediested Issatito Brsasarc Vt.
Mee, with Inhaler sad sante dlniatioanior their use, dad

Patients appilbsifor istaimegslives or advice. most
*nolo** return stampe to moot attention.

The attending physician will bo Mend at ths itistitn•
don for oosonlostios, from 9 A as. to 9 p. ns..„ each day.
Maeda" in the honsene. Address,

DR ANDRIIIII BTONst,
Physician to the Troy Lan and ti,ygiosis IsoUtoto,

and ?hyoids.% tor Diseases of thy Smut, Throat sad
Lungs, 96 Fifth Stant,Troy. N. Y. *WWI.

J. C. BIIIIG2IIII & CO,

WHOLESALK GROCERS,
AND X ANUFACITTURS or

CRACKERS AND CANDY;
PROPRIETORS OF TH$

Erie City Steam Bakery,
AND AGENTS FOR

ranawurs sawn!.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
NAILS, GLASS,

ROPE,
WOODEN WARE;

FISH, SALT, W ATER LIME,
CARBON OIL, _

WINES AND LIQUORS

OUR STOCK OF

SUGARS, TEA'S, COFFEE,
SPICES, }MUTTS, NUTS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
IS LARGE

BUTTER, • c)
W
1:::4 WATER,
PT4PIC-NIC, CD
IV.
0 BOSTON, g
-04 0U A rt
(..) -SUOAB,

._

SODA BISCUIT.
Itsasisstursii st tits

ERIE CITY STEAM BAKERY
CANDY!

COMMON AND FANCY CANDIES.

• SHABA Of TOADS IS soucctsz.
*.7. C. FORONBB & CO.,

Jaaritti. Mists Etrwt, First Mors sboss Post Oasis.

TO CONBVIIPTIVES

TTHE subscriber will cheerfully sena (free
ofchary) to ell • Itocured that copy of •

tre by which be vut cured of that mu dhos
e

-cooeutoptioe.
listierere with Owitetrarrtew,Of

soy hag eilkettaa, be eiseerdy =1try thit
"all satisfiedIfthey do Do they will he than
with the ...suit. Theakial lir kis ems ...pleb teeters-
Uon, he is aazioas to pleat is the lords at every ire/seer
the Imam of cum Thews 'Hailing the reap with fan
direetioos, ke_, will phase wall of or 11411111111111

jorel Ras. MI a.ALUM,
Kn. MI Joke Stmt. New Tett.

1, FACT GENERALLY KNOWN,
I 1111AT ODA variety of new style Bed-
A, steeds, ofBatik, Colts/re, Cowes; triad Cm.

oer, estop :tots, lenity Llod sod other patherau with
serpentine and Wait free; handsomely eineend Barran;
titanium, Dining, ilneldast, Centre and other Tallies,
Ifbataola, Quaver Staub* Carpet and Demisk ".
Bola Beds, flair .adBea Greet llattramea, FeiWher.=
and Bolsters with Wiwi sesseholil ternateus, lie . all
maimisetnred from well seasoned kunst tad heathy

ar,

anemias, by experiment workeses sad an by
Ins. For styli, quality sadhert pion1wijk,mievatwo-pare deans tooenna M. yuganons
pld. Cass Nat, Parks. likarean.Annex.
Nurse sad eiriltaiiiiwor fareeieel-
facture, an hiring dalraend pined. aid then as
stress at say other pert of the nen, whose Innis
and sold are only nand,tad by se sans danbas. Wood
W indaer, liwolsiarp. Una. sat Nam,an dram of bud
wood rounds elloched thro h the mat and glued, war.
rusted tostand. end ses% bebin
tee for strewth, price sad taisir4iag iiii4 I bars
ead over MO sad-have the kilphest iaseklide with ..s
hat of pima of all goo& sent on .spphestna. Penns
and stappiat time.

After dm/yaws experinee sad osateadbag with arm
Filoolimolo4 two Print dealers. 1 an detention- br sea
one erne to al, give wart ne roar pay, and do Jude.
to all who tilde with me.

Leaner, Lath. Stint's, Lire Stook, Crudesad Baird

•
GB, laorriT immePrites kn. tains at Dar

. .sireslane
holm? • ths plsokaast Weofsorer en Annmann, Pa. O. W. ILL/BT.

test-U. Isasitsrr sad Csmaits Saismoss,

DR. P. HALL'S
CELERRATED\

COUGH REMEDY!
CONTI NUM to gain public favor and

demand is eaeseitises, endam thethorough al-
pinism* of sixteen years, its reputation for eflimey In
miring Throat and Lung &mum is tally sustaismod.—
Wherever this medicine is most known its ementahave ie.
tablished the greenest popularity and deinasid. It has bo-
soms • enemiani ,arid/ viii Inas, pen& fm coring
Pramesiopeassoblats mad lio hoot in their homes for
reedy ass whenever required. Le a awe for Coeurh it is
tweedy and obable—setileas entiatringnon taationebot-
tie to core a Cough of many weeks standing. For tunnelCroup it is not excelled, sad ac a remedy for Aithme ttsea cannot be ambled, having re/toad many p.e.
WOO to, alter solaria( a Imo term of yeses with
this miserabi I &maws For Bronchitis end Hoareeneas It
Osale mid reliable, quicklyremoriae irritation from the
sirpasoges. In WheeplagCoughAle busiody isof great
salso—it promptly leamos the frequency 111141 Masses of
the ounKii, and 1111•114111111 the Ammo oue beetroot its or
dleary teases sours*. i

de*Alldbeases of the lungs and air pansies d upoi}iIrritation or laitaismatioo la the Uniag mucus brakes
and requires the prompt um of thorough toed •to of
Oct their removal. Hall's Cough Remedy is ot speedy
ano elleotoil In its operatiou—leadapted to h oleo,
to all Agee and cusantutioas. Cray person &Meted with
either of the followiag diseases should use this Wooedweedy and their voices witi soon minis with others In
seximineading its merits to aillicted rusighbore mod
*oda
ler. use Haire (..bugA Remaly si ewe Cblds.
1181,- Use Hall's asugh Remedy it cures ()ran),

or Rattles.
OIL. Use Halts Cough Remedy it cures Astls-

esa or PAtAisie.
MIL, Use Hall's CbugAamsay for OztarrA.
NIL Use Hall's Llow

R
A Remedy it StrevaestsUse Lungs. -

1118,.. Use Halts asswit liesnexistfur /3ro4cAiti.i.as. Use Ball's CbUgA Rena* for 4Parlt .

MU. Ji
l Use itail's CAndgA Remedy it ...Strengthens

tAe Via.
MI6 Use Halts CettwA Remedy for Witooping-

emsgA.
It willgnatlfsnowy tbs Wows oftide Mew, andslier.

ten Its tedious teams, oarhiat from its ordinary dura-
tion.

Beware of consterfli la modbus Imitatione—call far Dr.
P. Hall's CelebratedCough Monody sad see that his er r. t-
ten signature is upon the wrapper and directions.

STRONG TMOITIBIONY.
We, the sadenpnedi oft:ions of Iris City and vicinityoawe used Dr. P. at.t.'s Cdebrated Cough Remedy with

greet success, in curing Women oldie Throatand Lungs,

sadctiluejyleamre In recommending Ma see to the assisted
As • a end efFectual remedy, fully worthy of public
fond noe.
James Thompson, Matthew Hanilitoo, D. Shirk,
John Plethora, Sr. J. W. R an, Richard Rees,
Joie .l. Tisery, lithbert J. T. Coe,
John W. IrLstme, Daniel Bear, Daniel Ha ver,
John W. Hays, J. Robinson. ' C. K. Riblet,
Jena It. Coatuaa, W. 1. Itindernecbt, J. Mooney,John R. Daman, P E. Barton, J W Calvet,J•ka ilk Wassem, Alaimo Sherwood, Wm. H.Kay,
Jima s. Brown W. H. Cooper, A.lll Play,
S. L. Foreter, Joseph Deemer, E. A. Bennett,
J. W. Mull, 144. Grant, J. Salsbury,
(Meier Smith, . Indus 4. Hull, M. Mayer,
O. Demos. Thomas lIPLse, J. L. Long,
H. O. Moot. W. M. Gallagher, .1.Robinson, 241,
Mine Ilog. Chas. W.l.Ore, Sllas H.Pinch,
Dodd His.,, D, P. lasi" C. G. Howell,
C. B. Wright. SOLD IN IRIS ONLY, BY

P. HALL.
lisenbotarer sad SoleProprietor Roll's New Bal
Slats et. TBICZ 26 TO 71 CLICII3' pica Borns.

Aosorrs AMU 00.—.1anies A. WWI., Dr. Ely. Gi..
midi W. bellmaA /Mew; T. S. Cowles. Sprinirtield:

B.Proodilt, ULabores P. 1.., WlLasa; IL. B.
111=, Waterford; Howie Sherwood, Daum; W. B.

Wattabursh• G. T. Jewett, North Lint; H. 0.
714alies. lassmille; J. 0. Myer% Albion; -- Tylsr,
Lockport, and by notate voserall,y.

MORE THAN TEN THOUSAND
BOTTLES of this article haw. been sold in the

wiciafty ofitsration, since its introduction, and
the naseess a ttndfat it has bon eery remarkable. There
is soareely an ill that ocean in families, but what its
timely ass has either eared or relieved_ Abundant en-
douse has bees shown that It is very successful to curingaU forms of

SORE THROAT, DIPTHERIA,
SCARLETINA, &C., &C.

-IT CURES- '4

Ministers' and Lawyers' Sore Throat
IT CURES—BRONCHITIS.
IT CURES—SALT RHEUM.
IT CURES—SICK HEADACHE.
IT CURES—BURNS, CHAFES, &C.
IT CURES—{',HOLICS, CRAMPS, &C
IT CURES—PAIN 131 THE BACK.
I CURES—RHEUMATISM
IT CURES—CHILL BLAIN&
Ayes prompt relief in Asthma

PIITHISIC, AND CROUP
Is very valuable In

GRAVEL, DROPSY, AND KIDNEY
AFFECTIONS.

Ia a nsurpared as a

LINIMENT AND PAIN KILLER,
In Bottles st 26 and 60 CUL

Bold byan respectable Druutsta and Dealers In the
ailed tales.
Y. WARD CLOili k CO., NCl's. 128 and 130 William

tltrest, New York, Wholesale Alta, by whom orders
will bepromptly Wed.
Prepared sad sold by JOHN 8. CARTER, Erie, Pa.

Also 'GIs propristor of
CAZTILIEB SUGAR COATED DEUTZ PILLS,

AID =KV OLIMAN WORM CANDY.
WA. 'lO-0

YOBXTOWI( (not) TAKEN I

JEFF. DAVIS (OUGHT TO BE) HUNG!

MOSES KOCH

WOULD RESPECTFULLY in-
lbao Ids old Meads and elastomers that

.l. to hieeld stand,
CORNER OF STATE A FIFTH STS.,
Where he Invitee them to call and ißraMio• his
goods. ktle gawk Isas large and well 'sleeted
as say in Itrieand lie to detenatned oot to be
usibireold. lie has loaf received the largest ,
stook of

SPRING ANI.). SUMMER GOODS
Beer brought to Vie. Fin" motto Is the beet of coedit.gala sales, oneprim, and that the lowest. If goods
Lis oat 'etathey are reprmenited they may be returned.

PREVENTION 18 BETTER THAN CURE.

110Ladies of delicate health or impaired
. or to those by whom an ineweess of

tawny is=restroaCubbeetionable, the uudersigood
would oar a paeseriptioliwitish is who* reliable SSA
NAN and widish lise been prescribed in various parts of
UIMP old inlaid for Ilse past oratory. Although the article
la very cheap sad simpie, yet It has bees put up in half
plat bottles sod weld very ostensively at the exhorhitAnt
prim of$5 perbob*** mideriesedproposes to Walsh
the recipe for the sanall sum of $l, by the possession of
which *very lady eau supply herselfwith a perfect mar

• reard, at any drug store, for the trifling anal of 26 cents
perear.• Amy physician or druegist will tell you it is

bannieur, and thousands of testimonials me be
procured of its allicesy. Pent to any part of the world on
receipt tltir addressable

Dr.l. C. DEVILItAUX.
P. 51. !kw. No. M. New Barna, 4:oas.

IRS. a IL HALL
Elam jut Marine! Ins
Now 'Tort, and is now

opening ban

STOCK OF

PALL

kND

WINTER MILLINERY
Whist' will be se I

CHEAP FOR CAS (IR READY-PAY

orParticular talents. pawl to blenching. coloring
an preening.

Pencil :t t, 4th door above the Depot, Erie, Pa.

LAGER BREW
THE undersigned is prepared to supply

&Were with the beet quality of the above sazeoll
eamitiont bevorsofrom his

BREWERY,
Meat* at the scalper ofBuffalo Road arid Parade Streit,

eau the South Easters part of the city of sate. Boor
deliveredto city frintaeuere—sail hit these outside the
eity—aad at either of the railroad depots.

CiilS. YOEFILILL

JOHN C. BLIIKj
Datum at Dirt Goose. fizoooloss.

vroAsal,ardt ale, Nulls, elms, Seed, Meter, eta., ear
ser of sLit stoma Amid Public flqoafo, Vaio, PS. Sirti.

Jett. P. 61160111
Noun,halso us Climioul Causimmi

411111.1011ABO• AiBIM Colkotlime sod onbasilisks lo•

WM=l4iitsoded ie. App'Nations for
Make tweed without Way,

°Sok wrists Bloat, to of
sth sadNW otrorteakii, jr nowSrlitt.

7._p//a/AlOA*Wto'(

THE BpFFALO-
iLERCANTIIM COLLEGE,

coaxes or LIM a MI:CA MUM,
laail Importaat link la tio 1 Asia of auturua.

inac.rrtuiooLcuass. lwatod la thwtollogruig Miss.
vii :—/4 KW YORK CITY, BROOKLYN, TROY, DR
TROIT. PRILLDILLYRI4,4I.II.IIY, Q./MI.IOID,
mucAeo, aalxT LOUR AZD TOSOSTO.

A Nebolambi, ineeiml from Sugabo O.OW/
eatitiol the polder to attend either or all the Colleges
for an unlimited tires.

Tba Deslliga ea Maas lasaatsbana, t• te=to young min sod ladle,* away* prodiesi
education. 'f

Tames Caliegas ars orgaabled and esaasetad
a basis ',bleb oust swears to 'web oriptaat• limaltalrae
the bust possible &elflike for boperting a thorough teat-

mental •ducattos, sad nomber Was a whole, the most
compreboiralre sad somplat• roam to *la soastry.

Book.li Inept.. fa all Ms departateata, Cesimenial
Law, CouutterciaJ Arithmetic ami Peausamthip. an
taught In thmi moot thorough aad 'radical stemaer.

Tiro lipmacovisin Sperm of Ponsmaraninfthp is

teartist sad ripasiseessa tanalmes.Yo~iraif, payable la advaase, WO.
College open day end evealter reationn.
}tridentPrincipal all Boar, J. C. Ilharerr.
Tor farther inbrainUon, Owe sail at ties Cellar

Room, or mad ter Catalog". nod Cirealar sosieelhag
latter stamp Address

feb7 —l,
8 RYA AT 6 STRATTON„

Buffalo .
K. T

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Lotion of Samistetosttos bovtog_ Mos

posted to the sodomisedupon theses., of J.1.-Jobo-
on, Sq. deoesood, hits of Me eity, Me 00., Ptsae.;
Dabs le hereby gives to AD biotic aSios siodsot time
mid Mate to present theon or Seam Satorifii, the
211th day of March, ISSI. sad them ksosiseg theemohoo
isdeboed to Sloe ems on nommolod to moist Immodiste
settimoset. Dr. J. JOHNSON,

Its. J. S. JOHNSON,
Ad.?. of doomed.Kris., Feb. 6,1663-4 w

,-0(4.-4 I /I,
PITTSBURG, PA., Borne:ahem and Bt. Clair Sta.

THE Largest Commercial School of the
United States, with a patronage of aearly SASS

!Nadeau, In lire years,hots w setneen, and the oil/
one which affords complete sad relhilits instradies In
all the followingbranches, via :

Msrmatils, klacifectorers, dSessa Boa, Rog Read sad
Beak Book Loran
Plata and Ornamental Penameakip ; also, Sarni hig„

Engines-int and Mathematics paissallyy
$33 • • • Pays for a Commercial idoitese; lhadents

enter and review at any time. IMllnieleltsio some'
taltlon at hali.prlim.

For Catalogia of 80 peps; Specimens of Bitainem and
Ornamental ftsmanshlp, and a besatithl Ousipqc sr et _

1 square het, eontaining arrest milky of
trimItsz! Flonziablag, inclose S 4 mats in strx. the

• WORD /TIM IiIiIIIILLICM 00.,
iILAJRTVOItD. copummour.

LICCORPORAITD ilia caprzw,
H.HUNTINGTON, Pleat. T. C. IOW;

CITY FIRE INSVWCII COMMILTY,
ILUITFORD, CON?diCTICCIT.

LICORPORA TED 1547 CAPITAL MAO
C B. BOWKBB, Prime. C. C. WAITE, &my.

'INSURANCE in the above old and rob:-
.1. able Compaaido era be obtained oa anatotiol to

moreo3-42. R. W. itUIMMILLeAWN&

P. ARBUCKLE,
ene:eeew to CLARE k IteCOHD,

II AS ON HAND AD IS DAILY RECEIVING
A LARGE AND

COMPLETE STOCK

Boots and Shoel.!
IN ALL VARIETIES,

I=

LOWEST NETT PRICES

The baainees will be conducted byWY.. X. ARBUCLLF.,
who has returned to Lie with • view to become • per

redden; sod Madan to the trade generally
and to his I d friends, an LaTiation ca sad esaishis
the above

STOCK AT•Ne. 16,
, .

Worth-Wert Corner of the Park and Peeeh Ebel, ir
Sept.• 20. tf ERIE, PA.

BALE ! BARLEY !

The otheeribes begs leave to retort Ida thsake le the
Farmers of Iris Comity, for the /miry they bore

Id to him during the port 22 yeses., as Dow
wishes to lay •

80,000 Bti SHE 48!
And at all Hama wlll pay the higheet tumbler pates

in Cash.
A. XINGno, Oct. 441:

L. A. RIOBRIBOBI,
WHOX.ISALJ DiA.L2ft

Flour, Pork, Beef, Salt, Gn4n
CL 0 VER, TIMQTHY SEED, &C.

No. 2, Wayne Block,
moron MICR%400est PflA asa aidat Sft,

robll
SA

tsle..) i.ilo *ll .1
THE Advertiser, having been restored

to hralth in a few weeks, by a very dupla remedy
after having suffered several years with a amen lung
alfectioa, and that dread desseas e Oesemption-4a sax-
toes to maks known to his fellow-sallerers the mamas of
cars

To all who desire it, he will Deed a sop of pre-
scription used (free of sham), with the for
preparing and toles the ssaba, whisk they will dad a
arm Ctriz for CowIRINPTIO7, ASTINA,RIMICIMIIII, Rs.
Th. only °Wet of the advertiser la emeadiar the herair
tiOn U to beaeat the afflicted, and spread interneatioa
which he coaceiree to be invaluable, and he orgy
salver will try his remedy, as it will nodthslithing,
and may prove a blaming.

Parties wishing the Don *ass addraut
. WARD A WIISON.

Kings Col I,lltom,edLOct 111-3 m

t juHN WELCH,
D1A.1.3111 AID 1111:11.712 II

FOREIGN & XIMICISTIC 171311T11,
VEGET•BLZIS, &C.,

♦LW, DIAL/1 111

OYSTERS, POULTRY AND eau; to their gessoes

sir No. 2, Tracy's Bloch,'
Cazar-Sum, Twos it, •

- Lars, P•

Orion trout oitlior•tho City or Cowley SSW P=.l7arid:ot lowest orizturt miss.

IMPORTANT
NOTICR.

Par OA Speedy sadse Psessasst
Oars

G•0111414%, 611Net, 17ronkral Dbahaisaa,
Saaiasi "OarIkedseitioss,

Gorital DoWitzgrriSobiilV. 61,4914
aad

!Motions of ths Mims sari
which kiss teal voisdby wands d

OWE EMI= PILYEEMEn,
la their Wilda practice, with satire matistak sigowasit.
lag Cohabit, Copal* Captialia, or say eampaaad WM-
arta know&

days, .

1r peeperedfrom Veptebie ostmeee
ea take sad sever 'MIMS tite—elemerk et im-
precate atethe breath; sad beteg setweasted. at ma-

taste ft avoided. lte Alp".ee dee le
wwens them. Nor deoemer masalatalleulbs=
beldame permit& Each Bee middleate oloss rea.
Pries, one dotter, mid midbp all Deeiglia.

Dr. Dell's Treaties eaSeitisalWaikato
toeGONCIUMIA.411.11=1A. blotemelttlzat eeelogedee thq•ereere re.

Tiill Elz moseee be pp
poetess. DM IMAM SWIM

WitlnTreetio ee (10S01111=4, GUM
STPIIILI2I I. ims.deleinag en OM

vitit Peemiptisee helerbeit=meet**eat Ike iie s Idle&as
Pills a Doke 11lbe mei

seem from

217111.01. ~Nat Aim*
tiCedar at.. New 1r

acid Zyte by _Dr. L. 311110,41:6 1a
aad WX. X=.Drogibig.

18412. SPRING. UAL
ERIE 130NNET TORS.

(Lida ANN Bowl attreA
E. H. SMITH:

WROLIIBI.L2 AND UTAIL mum
- XILLINZair GOODIL

jarkeressiardairtre
Stews. No. II MOUllilodhlatib NW"


